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Rapid Reading

efJeÅeeLeea efce$eebvees,
veJeerve DeYÙeeme›eâceebleiele& DeeheuÙee Fb«epeerÛÙee hee"ŸehegmlekeâeceOÙes Rapid Reading
Ûee meceeJesMe kesâuesuee Deens. efJeÅeeLÙeeËceOÙes JeeÛeveeÛeer DeeJe[ efvecee&Ce JneJeer Ùee
Âef„ves efJeefJeOe ØekeâejÛÙee hee"ŸeebMeeÛee meceeJesMe Rapid Reading ceOÙes kesâuesuee
Deens. DeeheuÙee SketâCe 80 iegCeebÛÙee ØeMveheef$ekesâceOÙes Rapid Reading Jej
SECTION : C ceOÙes (Q.V.) heg{erueØeceeCes ØeMve efJeÛeejues peeleerue.
a. i & ii Simple Factual Questions 2 Marks
b. One Global Understanding Questions 1 Mark
c. One Question of Personal Response 2 Marks
DeMee Øekeâejs ns 5 iegCe DeeheCeeme efceUeuesÛe heeefnpesle. Ùeemee"er Rapid Reading

ceOeerue meJe& hee"ebÛes JeeÛeve meKeesue JeeÛeve DeeefCe Deekeâueve nesCes DeeJeMÙekeâ Deens.
mejeJeemee"er keâener Passages DeYÙeemet Ùee1) Read the following passage and answer the questions given
below it.
One night God appeared in my dream and asked me to have
dinner with Him the following night. The venue was the
restaurant not far from my home and the time was 8.00 p.m. I
was confused. Should I go ahead and keep my dinner
appointment with God or dismiss the invitation as a crazy
dream?
I was haunted by the dream the whole day. The dream was vivid
and I knew I would regret it all my life if I did not go. I did not
tell anyone about it for fear of ridicule. I would be the laughing
stock of the family. This will have to remain a secret. By 8.00
p.m. I was already seated at a corner table in the restaurant where
God had said he would meet me for dinner. All my five senses
were on high alert - I didn’t want to miss even the slightest clue
of God’s presence. My ears were eager to hear the sound of a
slight movement of a chair, my eyes wanted to see the chair
moving back a little and again taking position with no one
appearing to move it.
After all, God is invisible! But He would definitely give me
some indication of His presence. May be He’d whisper into my
ear! Finally the chair moved, but to my disappointment it was
my uncle - who I hadn’t met in a long time - who planked
himself on my chair.
a. i) What did God ask the narrator?
(1)
ii) Why was the narrator disappointed?
(1)
b. How did the narrator wait for God’s arrival?
(1)
c. Do you find the dream of the narrator ridiculous?
(2)
2) Read the following passage and write answers of the
questions given below it Soon everyone was seated. The old lady, with tears in her eyes,
was thanking Dhriti’s parents for putting her in the hands of a
good doctor. He had put her foot in plaster before he left town.
His assistant had removed the plaster two weeks later. Now she
was fine, she said, ‘‘I want to give something special to Dhriti.
What do you want, my dear?’’ she asked her, tenderly.
‘‘Oh! Nothing... nothing... except... I... I want a grandmother.
Will you be mine’’? Dhriti cried out, impulsively. She knelt
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down beside the old lady, looking up at her smiling face
expectantly.
Everyone looked at the old lady. Her jaw fell in surprise. Her
eyes were gleaming with gladness. She said after a while, ‘‘Why
not? Why not, my dear? I have got no one... no one at all in this
world and I live all alone’’.
‘‘Not any more’’, said Dhriti’s mother. ‘‘Now you have all of us,
and you don’t have to live alone’’. She took the old lady’s hands
in hers affectionately, while Dhirti’s father stood by, smiling
happily.
a. i) What did Dhriti want the old lady to do for her?
ii) What were reactions of Dhriti’s father in the end?
b. Why did the old lady thank Dhirti’s parents?
c. Do you like the end of this story? Why?
Q. 3 Read the following passage and write the answers of the
questions given below it There was a young boy named Bakri who lived in a lonely
village far in the mountains. It was a lonely village, yes, but also
very quiet and peaceful. A swift-flowing stream tumbled down
from the mountains and ran through the village. The villagers
could hear the rush of its crystal clear waters as they lay in their
beds at night. And then at dawn every morning they could hear
another sound that also formed part of their way of life. This was
the beating of a big drum in the mosque that stood across the
river, and then the echoing voice from the mosque tower
summoning them to morning prayers.
It was Bakri’s grandfather who sang out this call to the village
every morning. He had a strong, powerful voice that seemed to
fill the heavens, and he was very diligent about his duties, never
missing a single morning. But on this particular morning there
was no sound of his voice calling from the mosque.
a. i) Where did Bakri live?
ii) What kind of a voice did Bakri’s grandfather have?
b. Why had the sound at dawn formed part of the villagers’
way of life?
c. What difference do you notice in the way of the villagers
and people living in cities?

efJeÅeeLeea efce$eebvees, ueeskeâmeòee ÙeMemJeer YeJeÛÙee ceeOÙeceeletve DeeheCeeheÙeËle Deecner
mebhetCe& hee"Ÿehegmlekeâ heesnesefÛeJeCÙeeÛee Skeâ ØeÙelve kesâuesuee Deens. Deepener Deveskeâ
efJeÅeeLÙeeËÛÙee ceveele Mebkeâe Deens keâer ceeÛe& 2008 ceOÙes nesCeeNÙee Meeueeble hejer#esÛee
heshej keâmee Demesue? ØeMveebÛes mJe¤he keâmes Demesue? peguew 2007 heemetveÛes Fb«epeerÛes
meJe& uesKe hegvne heene. hejer#esÛee mejeJe keâmee keâjeÙeÛee ÙeeÛes Gòej legcneuee DeeheesDeehe
efceUsue. lemesÛe Ùeeheg{erue uesKe ns Heâòeâ vecegvee ØeMveheef$ekeâe lemesÛe Gòej heef$ekeâe
DemeCeeNÙee Deensle cnCepes ØeMveheef$ekesâÛee vecegvee, iegCeoeve heæleer, Dehesef#ele Deens.
Ùeeyeeyele legcneuee meefJemlej ceeefnleer efceUCeej Deens. Jejerue meJe& Passages
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